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Whatis Compassion
Fatigue?

There is a cost to caring.

Professionals who listen to the stories of fear, pain and suffering of others may feel
similar fear,painand suffering because they care. Professionals especially vulnerable

to Compassion Fatigue (CF) include emergency care workers, counsellors, mental

health professionals, medical professionals, clergy, advocate volunteers, and human

service workers. If you ever feel as though you are losing your sense of self to the

clients you serve, you may be suffering &om CF.

The concept of Compassion Fatigue emerged only in the last several years in the
professional literature. It represents the cost of caring about and for traumatised
people. Compassion Fatigue is the emotional residue of exposure to working with the

suffering, particularly those suffering from the consequences of traumatic events.

Professionals who work with people, particularly people who are suffering, must
contend with not only the normal stress or dissatisfaction of work, but also with the

emotional and personal feelings for the suffering.

Compassion Fatigue is NOT "burnout". Bumout is associated with stress and hassles

involved in your work; it is very cumulative, is relatively predictable and frequently a

vacation or change ofjob helps a great deal. Compassion Fatigue is very different.
Compassion Fatigue is a state of tension and preoccupalion with the individual or
cumulative trauma of clients as manifested in one or more ways including re-

experiencing the traumatic event, avoidance/numbing of reminders of the event, and

persistent arousal. Although similar to critical incident stress (being traumatised by
something you actually experience or see), with CF you are absorbing the trauma
through the eyes and ears of your clients. It can be thought of as secondary
post-traumatic stress.

There are human costs associated with CF. Job performance goes down, mistakes go

up. Morale drops and personal relationships are affected, people's home lives start to

deteriorate, personality deteriorates and eventually it can lead to overall decline in
general health.



Compassion Fatieue/Satisfaction Self-Test (CFS)

Stamm, B.H. (in press). Measuring Compassion Satisfaction as well as Fatigue:

Development History of the Compassion Fatigue and Satisfaction Test. In C.R.

Figley (ga.l.Treating Compassion Fatigue- New York: Brunner/Izlazel. O.B. Hudnall

Stamm, Traumatic Stress Research Group, 1995'1999.

Compassion Fatigue and Satisfaction Self-Test for Helpers

(this is a printable copy for off-line use)

Thisform isfreely copied as long as (a) authors are credited, (b) no changes are

mode, & (c) it is not sold.

Hetptng others puts you in direct contact with other people's lives. As you probably

have experienced, your compassionfor those you ltelp has both positive and negative

aspects. This self-test helps you estimate your compassion status: How much at risk
you are of burnout and compassionfatigue and also the degree of satisfactionwith
your helping others. Consider each of thefollowing characteristics about you and

your current situation. Print a copy of this test so that you canfill out the numbers

and lreep themfor your use. Using o pen or pencil, write in the number that honestly

reflects how frequently you experienced these characteristics in the last week. Then

follow the scoring directions at the end of the self-test.

Items About You

1. I am happy.

2. I find my hfe sattsfying.

3. I lruve beliefs tlwt sustain me'

4. Ifeel estranged{rom others.

5. Irtfid tlwt I tearn fisw things fram those I eare for.

6- Iforce myself avoidirug certain activities or situatioru beeause th'ey remind

me of afrightening eryarierzce.

-7. 

I fiad wyxlf ta avoid certain thoughts ar feelings that remind me of a

fr i glrt e ning exp er ie nc e.

8.1 have gaps in my mel?rory aboutfrightening events.

9. Ifeel connectedto otlwrs.

_10. Ifcel calm.

11. I beliepe that I have a good balance between my work and myfree time.

0:Never l:Rarely 2:A Few Times 3:Samewhat
Often

4:Orten 5:Yery Often



_12. I have dfficultyfalling or stayW aslcep.

_13. I hove outbr*st of anger or initability with little provocation.

_14. I *n the person I always wanted to be.

_JJ. I startle easily.

_1 6. Yhtlu worWng with a vtctim, I thought about violence against the

Wrrytratar.

_17- I am a sensitive person.

_18. I huve flashbacks connected to tlwse I help.

-19 

I hwe good peer support whcn I need to work throagh a highly stressful
expeience.

20. I have hadfi.rst hand eqperience witlt traumatic events in my adult life'

21. I hove hadfirst hartd experience wttlz traumatic events in my childlwod.

22.1 think that I need to "work through"a traumatic experience in my l{e.

23. I think thst I need more close friends.

24. I think that tltere is no one to tallrwitlz about hrgl,Jy str*ssful experiences.

25. I have co*cludod that I worlc too lwrdfor nry own goad.

26. Workingwitlt those I help brings me a great deal of satisfuction-

27. Ifeel ixvigorated afier workingwith tl*se I help.

__JS. I amfrig?*ened af tlzings d WrsCIn I fulpcd has satd or done ta me.

29. I eryerionce troubling dreams similar to those I help-

3A. I have haWy tlzoughrs abo* tlwse I lwlp and how I could help tkem-

31. I hatte experienced intrusive thoughts of ttw,ea with espeeially diffiealt
people I holped.

-32. 

I have suddenly and irwoluxarily recalled afrightening experience while

workingwitlz aperson I helPd.

33. I arn pre-oecupied with mnre that orx person I help.

34. I wn losing sleep over a Wrson I help's trautnatic experiences.



35. I have joyful feelings abaut lnw I can help the victims I work with.

36. I think that I might hwe been "infected" by the traumstic stress of those I
help.

37. I think that I migltt be positively "inoculated" by the traumatic stress of
those I help.

38. I remind myse{to be less cancerncd about the well berng of tlwse I help.

39. I have felt trapped by ,ny work as a helper.

40.1hnve a sense of hapelessness {tssociatedwithworkingwith thase I help.

41. I have felt "on edge" obout various things ard I attribute this to working
with certain p*aple I help.

_42. I wish tlmt I could avoidworbingwitk sotne people I ltelp.

_____43 Some people I help are particularly enioyable to warkwith.

44. I hsve been tn danger worHngwith people I help.

45. Ifeet that soffie Wople I hetp dislike me persanally.

Items Abo* Being a Helper and Your Helping Erwironrnent

_46. I lifu mywork as a helper.

_J7. I feel likc I hwe the tools and resourees tltot I need to do rty work as a
lwlper.

__j8. I have fek weah tired, run doam as a result of my work as a h*lper.

_49. I have felt depressed as a result af *zy work as a l*lpar.

__J0. I hove thoughts that I atn a "sriccess" ss d helper.

_51. I arn ansueeessful ot sepwatinghelpingfrom personal life.

_52. I e4ioy xzy co-workers.

_53. I depend on my eo-utorfurs ta help me when I need it.

-54. 

My co-workers can depend on mefor help when they need it.

_55. I trust my co-warkers.

_56. Ifeel liule eompasstontowwd most of rny co-worfurs-



57.1 am pleasedwith how I am able to keep up with helping technolog,t.

-5B. 

I feel I am working more for the money/prestige thanfor personal fulfillment-

-59. 

Althaugh I hove to do paperwork that I don't likp, I still have ttme to work
with those I help.

-60. 

Ifrnd it dfficult separating my personal $e from my l*lper lfe.

_61. I am pleased with how tr am able to keep wp with kelping teehniques and
protoeols.

-62. 

I hove a sensc of worthlessness/disillusior*nent/resentment assaciated witk
my role as a helper.

-63. 

I have thoughts that I am a "failure" ss & helper.

-64. 

I fuve thoughts tltat I am not succeeding at achieving ffiy hfe gaals.

65. I twve to deal with bureaucrattc, unimportant tasks in my work as a helper,

66. I plan to be a ltelper for a long time.

Scoring Instructions

Please note that research is ongoing on this scale and the following scores should be

used as a guide, not confirmatory information. Cut points are theoretically derived

and should be usedwith caution and onlyfor educotional purposes.

t 1. Be certsin Wu respond to all items.
t 2. Mark items for scoring:

a. CirclethefoiltNing23 items:4,6-8, 12, li, 15, 16, 18,20-22,28,29,31-34,36,
38-40,44.

b. Put a clwck by the following 16 items: 17, 23'25, 41, 42, 45, 48, 49, 51, 56, 58,

60, 62-65.
c. Patanxbythefottowing26items: 1-i,5,9-11, 14, 19,26-27,30,35, i7,43,46'

47, 50, 52-55, 57, 59, 61, 66.

3. Add the numbers youwrote next to the items for each set of items and note

a. Your potential for Compassion Satisfaction (x) 118 and above:extremely higlt
potential ; I 0 0 - I t 7 :hi gh p ot ential ; I 2 -9 9 : go o d potenti al ; 6 4 - I I : mo de st
potential ; below 63 :low potential.

b. Your riskfor Burnout (check): i6 or less:extremely low risk; i7-S}:moderate
risk; 5l-75 high risk; 76-85:extremely high risk

c. Your riskfor Compassion Fatigue (circle): 26 or less : extremely low risk,

27-30 : low risk, 3l-3|:moderate risk; i6-40 - high risk, 4l or more :
extremely high risk.



Adaptedwithpermissionfrom Figley, C.R. (1995). Compassion Fatigue, New York:

Brunner/Mazel. O B. Hudnall Stamm, Traumatic Stress Research Group, 1995-1999
httn : //www. isu. e du/ -bhst amm/rur al -c ar e. htm

Pr ofe s sional Re s our c e Information

NOTE: UkLs are given beside references rather than linked to the document name so

that tkey can be readfrom print copy. While online, if youwould like to link to a
particular resource, click on the URL.

The Compassion Fatigue Scale has been established, presented, and published in
several articles/chapters including, among others, the following:

Figley, C.R. (1999). Compassion Fatigue. In B.H. Stamm, (Ed.) Secondary
traumatic stress: Self-care issuesfor clinicians, researchers ard educatars,
2d Ed. Lutherville, MD: Sidran Press.

lttttrt://www.sidran,org/digicart/pro&tcts/stss.html. (note, this chapter contains

a copy of the updated Compassion Fatigue & Satisfaction Scale that appears

above)

Figley, C.R. (1995). Compassion Fatigue: Copingwith Secondary Traumatic
Stress Disorder in Those Wo Treat the Traumatized. New York: Brunner
Mazel. hI t 

-p 
; t/*t tr. oNngroup.cot",r'openidft

Figley, C.R. (1995). Compassion Fatigue. In B.H.Stamm, (Ed) Secondary
traumatic stress: Self-care issuesfor clinicians, researchers and educators.
Lutheville, MD: Sidran Press.
http://www.sidran.org/digicart/products/stss.html. (note, this chapter contains

ct copy of the earlier version of the Compassion Fatigue scale).

Stamm, B.H. (in press). Measuring Compassion Satisfaction as Well as

Fatigue: Developmental History of the Compassion Fatigue and Satisfaction
Test In C.R. Figley (Ed.) Treating Compassion Fatigue New York:

Brunner/Mazel. Q'{OTE: this paper is not yet available).

Stamm, B.H. (April 1997). Mental Health Research in Telehealth. Invited
address at From Research to Practice: A Conference on Rural Mental Health
Research, National Institute of Mental Health. Oxford MS.

Rudolph, J.M. Stamm, B.H. & Stamm, H.E. Qt{ovember, 1997). Compassion
Fatigue: A Concernfor Mental Health Policy, Providers and Administration.
Poster presented at the l3'h Annual Conference of the International Society for
Traumattc Stress Studies, Montreal, ON, CA.



There is a psychometric review in:

Figley, C.R. & Stamm,B.H. (1996). Psychometric Review of Compassion

Fitigue Self Test. In B.H. Stamm (Ed), Measurement of Stress, Trauma and

Adaptation. Lutherville, MD: Sidran Press

For general information on Secondary Traumatic Stress/Vicarious

Tr aumatiz ation/C ompas s i on Fatigae :

http : //mail er.fs u. e du/-cfi gley/ s atfat. htm


